Persistence of immunity to tick-borne encephalitis after vaccination and natural infection.
Long-term persistence of immunity was assessed in 66 patients who had contracted tick-borne encephalitis (TBE) and in 126 subjects who had completed primary TBE immunization using a conventional three-dose schedule from 3 to 8 years earlier. Immunity was tested in the subjects stratified by age as follows: ≤40 years (N = 37); 41-60 years (N = 100); and over 60 years (N = 55). Antibody levels decreased significantly with increasing age in the vaccinated cohort by comparison with the individuals who had previously contracted TBE. Consistently higher geometric mean antibody levels were found in the patients infected naturally. When the vaccinated subjects were compared, subjects ≤40 years old had significantly higher antibody levels than either of the older groups. Analyzing immunity to TBE over time revealed a remarkable (50%) decline in seroprotection rates in the vaccinated group at 50 months of follow-up, while stable, high levels persisted in all subjects after natural TBE infection. In the vaccinees over 60 years old, the TBE antibody levels reached 60% at 60 months, and 20% at 70 months of follow-up; in contrast, in the 41-60-year-old group, the antibody levels remained high for 70 months, and then fell rapidly. For people aged <60 years old, booster doses are recommended every 5 years after the fourth dose of vaccine, which should be administered 3 years after primary immunization. In subjects aged 60 years or older, booster doses should be given every 3 years.